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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

7:30AM (Polish)
9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)
10:30AM (Spanish)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish)
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish)
Saturday 8:00AM (English)

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9am-7pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

Ascension of Our Lord

“Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God
abides in him, and he in God.” – 1 JOHN 4:15
How strong is your faith? When you have an opportunity to
either defend or clarify a question about our Catholic faith,
do you do it? Or, do you remain silent so that others don’t
think you are weird? Pray for the courage to be strong in
all circumstances and to joyfully share your witness with
others.

Mass Intentions for Week Of May 15th - May 23rd
Saturday,

May 15th - St. Isidore

Saturday,
8:00AM

May 22nd - St. Rita of Cascia
- St. Richard Students

4:30PM

- Parishioners of St. Richard

8:00AM

- Parishioners of St. Richard

4:30PM

† Elaine Skala—Heavenly Birthday
Blessings (Sharon)

7:30AM

† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Jozef Ciesla

May 16th - Ascension of the Lord

9:00AM

† Emmanuel Barangan - Loving
Memory (Angelita Cervantes)
† Angelita Cerda & Mary Lopez
(Cerda Family)
† Vince & Rennetta Martinek
(Family)
† Robert Janik & Walter Bafia

Sunday,
7:30AM

9:00AM

10:30AM

- O Zdrowie I Boze Bł. Dla Krysi
† Bronislawa Maka
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Zofia Kuchta
† Edward Sowa—Rocz Smierci
† Jozef Ciesla
† Małgorzata Topow
† Stanislaw Zalewski
† Robert Janik
† Walter Bafia
† Broniswa Maka (Wolski Family)
† Jose Cervantes
† Jesus Munoz
† Rafael Munoz

12:00PM

† William Artz - 6 Year
Anniversary of Death (Nancy)
† Francisca Beltran (Beltran Fam.)
† Juanita Roa - 6 Year Anniversary
of Death (Roa Family)

Monday
8:00AM

May 17th
† Stanley Budz

Tuesday,
8:00AM

May 18th - St. John I, Pope & Martyr
† Stanley & Wanda Augustine
(Alan Dutkiewicz)

Wednesday, May 19th
8:00AM
† Jesus Garza - Heavenly Birthday
(Wife & Family)
Thursday,
8:00AM
11:30AM

May 20th - St. Bernardine of Siena
- Parishioners of St. Richard
† Raymond Headtke (Headtke Fam.)
- Zdrowie i Bł. Dla Barbay
Wilczewskiej (Alice Swiergul)

Friday,
8:00AM

May 21st - St. Christopher Magallanes
- Parishioners of St. Richard

Sunday,

May 23rd - Pentecost Sunday

10:30AM

† Teresa Aillon y Tatiana
Cordero (Familia Calvache)

12:00PM

- Parishioners of St. Richard

Ascension of the Lord
Ascension, in Christian
belief, the ascent of Jesus
Christ into heaven on the
40th day after his
Resurrection (Easter being
reckoned as the first day).
The Feast of the Ascension
ranks with Christmas,
Easter, and Pentecost in
the universality of its
observance among
Christians. The feast has
been celebrated 40 days
after Easter in both
Eastern and Western Christianity since the
4th century. Prior to that time, the Ascension
was commemorated as a part of the
celebration of the descent of the Holy Spirit at
Pentecost.
The meaning of the Ascension for Christians
is derived from their belief in the glorification
and exaltation of Jesus following his death
and Resurrection, as well as from the theme of
his return to God the Father. Thus, the Gospel
According to John uses both the sayings of
Jesus and his post-Resurrection appearances
to indicate a new relationship between Jesus
and his Father and between him and his
followers, rather than a simple physical
relocation from earth to heaven.

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS
Since the bulletin goes to press on Tuesdays, I can’t comment on the announcement from the archdiocese
regarding the next chapter of St. Richard and St. Bruno’s parishes.. I will find out the same time as you will.
However, no matter what happens, we can cling to the promise of Jesus and the directions He left us before He
ascended into Heaven. That is, we are to carry on His work here on earth. “Go into the whole world and
proclaim the gospel to every creature. Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved; whoever does not believe
will be condemned.”
As public enemy “Covid 19” has now met its match with people getting vaccinated, it’s great to hear that we
can reboot our church to 60% capacity soon. There are so many faithful people that we haven’t seen in church
for over a year. I hope you are truly planning to come back to work and worship with your parish family. We
miss you as much as you miss your own families that you haven’t been able to reconnect with. We here at St.
Richard, hope and pray that Chicago’s Covid numbers will steadily decrease but it takes work and people to
get vaccinated. We must always remain vigilant in our efforts of staying healthy, masking up, washing our
hands, practicing social distancing, but always remaining in prayer. God is still in charge and always will be!!
As scripture tells us Jesus will return again. It’s not going to be in some cold damp manger either. He will
return in all of His glory with all of angels. But until that day comes, He gave us all a great commission. To
build up His kingdom here on earth is a great task. One we should not take lightly.

One person who took this seriously was a saint whose feast is also today. St. Catherine of Alexandria. . While
yet a teenager, St Catherine received a vision of the Blessed Virgin Mary and Her Divine Son Jesus Christ. In
this vision, the Mother of God gave Catherine to her Son in a mystical marriage. Mystical marriage is in some
senses very similar to a marriage ceremony, as Christ presents the chosen soul with a ring that is often visible to
others, and often there are saints and angels present. There have been well over 70 documented mystical
marriages with saints, and although the action is mysterious and not well understood, it appears that Christ
gives special attention to these saints. St Catherine was martyred by the Roman Emperor Maxentius when she
refused his proposal of marriage in the yr.310. She was sentenced to be killed by means of a wheel set with
spikes or razors, now known as "St. Catherine's wheel." When she was placed upon its rim, her bonds were
miraculously loosened, the wheel broke, and the spikes flew off, killing onlookers. Finally, she was beheaded, as
she called down blessings on all who should remember her. From her severed veins flowed a white, milk-like
liquid instead of blood. Again, according to tradition, her body was taken by angels to Mount Sinai where a
church and monastery were built in her honor. Her relics were rediscovered about the year 800. Her hair was
still growing and there was a continuous stream of oil coming from her body that was found to have miraculous
healing properties. King St Edward was said to have collected some of that oil and took it back to his kingdom
with him. St Catherine, along with St Margaret, were the two saints who spoke to encourage St Joan of Arc in
her mission.
So keep in mind, when you are struggling to find how you can defend and keep your faith, turn to the saints
for intercession especially Our Blessed Mother during this month of May.
See you in church?

Deacon Larry
email:deaconchyba@aol.com

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held weekly,
every Thursday. The schedule is as follows:
8:00am - Mass
8:30am - 11:30am
Adoration
11:30am - Polish Mass

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
W minion czwartek 13 Maja, obchodziliśmy Uroczystość Wniebowstąpienia Pańskiego. W Polsce
Uroczystość ta zostala przeniesiona i jest obchodzona dzisiejszej Niedzieli.
Uroczystość Wniebowstąpienia Pańskiego to dzień szczególnie ważny, ukazujący jednoznacznie
kierunek naszej życiowej drogi. Bowiem istnienie człowieka, które na ziemi ma charakter
przemijający, pozbawione byłoby przecież sensu, jeśli nie dążyłoby ku zjednoczeniu z Bogiem na
wieczność.

Ten dzień uzmysławia nam, że zjednoczenie z Bogiem stało się możliwe, mimo że człowiek przez grzech
pierworodny zamknął sobie drogę do nieba.

Jan Paweł II w czasie rozważania przed modlitwą Regina coeli 27 maja, 2001 roku mówił:
Wniebowstąpienie Jezusa jest wydarzeniem, które pozostawiło niezatarty ślad w pamięci pierwszych uczniów, i
dlatego znajdujemy jego opis w Ewangeliach i w Dziejach Apostolskich. Czterdzieści dni po zmartwychwstaniu
Jezus zaprowadził swoich uczniów na Górę Oliwną, ”ku Betanii” i ”kiedy ich błogosławił, rozstał się z nimi i został
uniesiony do nieba” (Łk 24,50-51). Oni oczywiście dalej stali w miejscu i patrzyli w górę, ale wtedy dwaj aniołowie
napomnieli ich słowami: ”dlaczego stoicie i wpatrujecie się w niebo? Ten Jezus [...] przyjdzie tak samo, jak
widzieliście Go wstępującego do nieba” (Dz 1,11).
Rownież Papież emeryt Benedykt XVI tak pisal na temat Wniebowstapienia.

Chyba żadne z wielkich świąt roku kościelnego nie jest tak obce współczesnej mentalności jak święto
Wniebowstąpienia Pańskiego. Co stanowi treść naszej wiary we wniebowstąpienie dziś, gdy pojęcie nieba w
znaczeniu nieba zlokalizowanego ponad obłokami jest oczywistym nonsensem? Co zatem oznacza wniebowstąpienie?
Oznacza wiarę w to, że w Chrystusie człowiek wszedł w kontakt, w niepojęty i nowy sposób, z wewnętrzną istotą
Boga. Oznacza, że człowiek odnajduje na zawsze swą przestrzeń w Bogu. Niebo nie jest jakimś miejscem poza
gwiazdami, jest czymś śmielszym i większym: jest obecnością człowieka w Bogu, obecnością mającą swą podstawę we
wzajemnym przeniknięciu się człowieczeństwa i Bóstwa w ukrzyżowanym i uwielbionym Jezusie Chrystusie.
Chrystus-człowiek, który jest w Bogu, który jest wiekuiście jednym z Bogiem, jest zarazem nieustającym otwarciem

się Boga ku człowiekowi.”
Próbujmy to zrozumieć, wpatrując się dziś w niebo.
Dzisiaj więc powinniśmy wpatrywać się w górę, oczekując przyjścia Jezusa. On przychodzi w słowie i w
sakramentach. Jezus przychodzi do nas w znakach, które każdy powinien odczytać. Apostołowie w czasie
wniebowstąpienia odczytali w sposób jednoznaczny naukę Mistrza. Owo wydarzenie jest dla każdego z nas bardzo
wymowną lekcją.

Zebrał i opracował: Ks.Prałat Piotr Galek

Hoy Jesús se despide de los Apóstoles. Inmediatamente después, "fue elevado" en presencia de ellos, y una nube le
ocultó a sus ojos. Es el misterio de la Ascensión. El uso del verbo "elevar" tiene su origen en el Antiguo Testamento, y se
refiere a la toma de posesión de la realeza: la Ascensión de Cristo significa, en primer lugar, la toma de posesión del
Hijo del hombre crucificado y resucitado de la realeza de Dios sobre el mundo.
Pero hay un sentido más profundo, que no se percibe en un primer momento. La presencia de la nube que "lo ocultó
a sus ojos" (Hch 1,9) hace referencia a una antiquísima imagen de la teología del Antiguo Testamento (desde la nube del
Sinaí…, hasta la nube luminosa sobre el monte de la Transfiguración): evoca, en definitiva, el "sentarse a la derecha de
Dios".

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

TABERNACLE CANDLES

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
Joseph Adamek
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Angelita Cervantes
Hannah Carrol
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny

Weekly Offering
For the Weekend of 5/8-5/9
Sunday Regular Collection
Envelopes
$
2, 304.00
Loose
$
548.00

Total

(Minonne Family)

Helen Kacprowski
Diane Kotula
Edith Kubas
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Romeo Macugay
Tony Michalak
Rose Mrozek
Dorothy Pach
Cathy Pilny
Nida Quevedo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Jerry Suski

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home.

Miscellaneous

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne

$

1, 780.38

$

4, 632.38

Thank you for your continued generosity and when you
are away for the weekend, we hope you will remember
your offering to our Parish.
Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando este
lejos por un fin de semana, esperamos que recordara su
ofrenda a nuestra parroquia.
Dziekujemy wam za nieustanną hojność zarówno,
kiedy jesteście w Kościele oraz gdy jesteście poza
parafią. Bóg zapłać.

Queen of Hearts
Queen of Hearts numbers will be drawn weekly
every Thursday.
Recordings of the live drawing will be
posted online on St. Richard School’s Facebook page.
This Week’s Jackpot:
$ 36, 305
Numbers Pulled:
1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 27, 28, 46, 53

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise
(Wife)
Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi
(George)
In Loving Memory of Frank
Matusewick
(Rose)

Mass Reservations
Mass reservations can be made online at this link:
https://tinyurl.com/strichardchurch
Reservations can also be made by calling the parish office
at 773-585-1221. Please be prepared to give your name,
address and a contact phone number.
Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance
by calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the
1st (English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the
month. In preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend
a mandatory Parent Preparation Session which both parents
must attend. These preparation sessions are held once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone
who is sick or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If
you would like to receive Communion at home, please call the
Parish Office to make the necessary arrangements.

Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from
8:30AM to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact
the Parish Office.

New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like
anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been
seeking a parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in
social activity and to be of service to others, our doors and
hearts are open. We are thankful that God has sent you to us,
and we welcome you to our parish family of faith. To become a
registered member of our parish family we ask that you please
come to the Parish Office to register. Registration can also be
taken over the phone if that would be more convenient. Please
call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons.
No arrangements should be made before first
meeting with the parish priest. An appointment may be made by
calling the Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to
Archdiocesan policy, arrangements begin at least six months in
advance.

Principal Napier’s Corner
CONGRATULATIONS
2nd & 8th GRADE STUDENTS
The staff at St. Richard School extends its heartfelt congratulations to its 2nd and 8th
Grade students who recently celebrated Sacraments. On Friday, April 30, 12 St. Richard
2nd Graders celebrated their first Reconciliation, followed by 1st Holy Communion on
Saturday, May 1. Earlier in April, 23 St. Richard 8th Graders celebrated their
Confirmation.

May the Holy Spirit continue to guide these students and all our youth and make
you all one with Jesus Christ in peace and love.
“Welcoming and inclusive of everyone.”

“Amazing and very caring staff.”
“Promotes education, safety, Christ, love and joy.”
“Recognizes my children for who they are
as individuals.”
“The teachers get to know the students and engage in
meaningful conversations with them.”
“The staff has been extremely attentive to each student
during the pandemic…they took the time to figure things
out and move forward together.”
These are just a few of the reasons why parents choose to
send their children to St. Richard School.
We are currently enrolling for the 2021-2022 school year and
hope you contact the school today to learn more about our
Pre-K 3 through 8th Grade Parish School and schedule a tour.
Visit us online at www.strichard.net or call 773-582-8083.

Month of Blessed Mary
“May is Mary’s Month,” began the great poet Gerard
Manley Hopkins, SJ, in “The May Magnificent.”

Thank you for supporting Catholic Charities in
last week’s second collection. Thanks to you, vulnerable mothers and children across Chicagoland will find an open door and a listening ear
ready to guide them at this unprecedented time.
Donations can still be made online at
www.catholiccharities.net by texting HOPE to
878787 or mailed to 721 N. LaSalle St., Chicago,
IL 60654.

Dziękujemy za wsparcie Katolickiej
Organizacji Charytatywnej (Catholic Charities)
podczas drugiej kolekty w zeszłym tygodniu.
Dzięki wam wrażliwe matki i dzieci w Chicago i
okolicach znajdą wsparcie które poprowadzi ich
przez ten bezprecedensowy czas. Dary na ten cel
można nadal przekazywać na stronie
www.catholiccharities.net, wysyłając wiadomość
HOPE pod numer 878787 lub pocztą pod adres
Catholic Charities - 721 N. LaSalle St., Chicago,
IL 60654.
Gracias por apoyar a Caridades Católicas en la
segunda colecta de la semana pasada. Gracias a
usted, las madres y los nińos vulnerables en todo
el territorio de Chicago encontrarán una puerta
abierta y un oído atento para guiarlos en este momento sin precedentes. Las donaciones aún se
pueden hacer en línea en
www.catholiccharities.net enviando un mensaje
de texto con HOPE al 878787 o por correo al 721
N. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL 60654.

There are Masses still available for 2021. Mass
intentions can be requested for many occasions such as
birthdays, anniversaries, illness, for the deceased, and
more.
You can request a mass by coming to the parish office
in person or by calling the parish office at
773-585-1221.

For centuries, the Catholic Church has emphasized the
month of May as a time of honor and devotion to the
Blessed Virgin Mary. Parishes and families often celebrate
with special pilgrimages, devotions, or placing a crown on
a statue of Mary, traditionally called a “May Crowning.”

On April 29, 1965, Pope Blessed Paul VI promulgated his
encyclical Mense Maio (“The Month of May”), which promoted May devotions to the Blessed Mother, knowing
that, “the person who encounters Mary cannot help but
encounter Christ likewise” (n. 2). Despite being a lesserknown encyclical, its timing and topic are revealing. Released on the eve of the last session of the Second Vatican
Council and amid escalating violence and unrest of the
Vietnam War and the 1960’s, the help of Mary was “a
matter of top priority” considering “the present needs of
the Church and the status of world peace” (n. 3). The
words of Paul VI are just as relevant today. In our contentious social and political climate, focusing on Mary is not a
pious distraction from real issues, but a vital source for
grace, truth, and mercy.

https://www.catholicapostolatecenter.org/

Solidarity with Seafarers as
Key Essential Workers
Each year, the Coalition of
Catholic Organizations Against
Human Trafficking (CCOAHT)
launches a campaign to raise
awareness of forced labor in the
fishing industry.
This year, due to the global pandemic, a new humanitarian crisis has emerged that is severely impacting all
men and women who work at sea. Thus in 2021,
CCOAHT – together with Stella Maris and the
Apostleship of the Sea of the United States of America
(AOS-USA) – are urging Catholics and all people of good
will to pay witness to the life of the seafarer and to leverage their voices as community members and consumers
to uphold the safety and labor rights of one of the world’s
most invisible group of essential workers.
For more information please visit:
https://catholiccurrent.org/salt-and-light/solidarity-withseafarers-as-key-essential-workers/

